Transportation Map

Express Shuttles
- Mini buses travel between the show campuses during show hours connecting:
  - Blue Lot to Festival Lot
  - Diamond Lot to Festival Lot
  - South Hall to Diamond Lot

LVCC Campus Shuttle
- Mini buses travel around the Las Vegas Convention Center during show hours.

Additional Options
- Golf Cart Service
- Pedicab Service
  - Watch for them around the show and hop on if there are seats available.

Hotel Shuttles
- Motorcoach buses travel between the official show hotels:
  - Tuesday, March 14: 8 – 11am and 2 – 6pm
  - Wednesday, March 15: 8 – 11am and 2 – 6pm
  - Thursday, March 16: 8 – 11am and 2 – 6pm
  - Friday, March 17: 8 – 11am and 2 – 6pm
  - Saturday, March 18: 8 – 11am and 1 – 4pm

Monorail
- The monorail has stops at the Las Vegas Convention Center, the Westgate Hotel, and the Sahara Hotel. Monorail passes are available for purchase.

Loop
- The innovative underground transportation system provides rides in Teslas under the Las Vegas Convention Center with stops at South Hall, in Silver Lot, and at the Diamond Lot.